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Srishti <srishti.tedxshivajicollege@gmail.com>

TEDxShivajiCollege -- License Approved -- India -- Attendee Limit: Up to 100
Attendees -- University
TEDx Applications <tedxapplications@ted.com> Mon, Dec 4, 2023 at 11:18 PM
To: "srishti.tedxshivajicollege@gmail.com" <srishti.tedxshivajicollege@gmail.com>

Dear Srishti,

We have granted your TEDx event license and are thrilled to have you taking part in the TEDx program.

This license permits you to organize one TEDx event within the next 12 months. After your event, you will 
have the remainder of the 12 months to apply to renew your license for the name you have selected. After 
that time, should you not renew, the name will be made available for use by other organizers.

Event: TEDxShivajiCollege
Event date: February 16, 2024
Event type: University (See event types)
License Tier: Community (See license tiers)
Number of Events: 1
Attendee limit: Up to 100 Attendees
License Expiration Date: 12/4/2024

As your event takes shape, remember to log in and update your event page on TED.com. It allows you to 
showcase your event on the TEDx event map. 

We're excited to have you with us on this amazing journey. Here are some resources that will help you along:

Review the Organizer Guide on TED.com: all you need to know about organizing a TEDx event + the
TEDx rules.
Check out the new TEDx Logo generator (desktop only) to create an easily downloadable logo in 
seconds!
Join the TEDxHub: all TEDx organizers and team members (!) are encouraged to share and explore 
insights on the TEDxHub. 
Listen to Solving for X: our TEDx community podcast featuring wisdom from your fellow TEDx 
organizers and TED staff (Apple Podcasts, Spotify).

We look forward to watching your TEDx event take shape!

We're here to help!
Check out our support page for information on who to contact with specific questions or concerns, or just 
email tedx@ted.com.

Best,

The TEDx Team
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